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North Cowichan
Fire Protection—Fore

shore Bights
'vMaoy ilcRi* of interest were brought 
forward at the North Cowichan coui» 
cil meeting last Wednesday, among 
them being a Tetter from Mr. G. H. 
Hadwen on fire prevention: Duncan 
board of trade letter

1 Maple Bay road; foreshore 
rights at HM>le Bay; and eqnality of 
pensions to soldiers disabled in the 
great

His Honour the Lientenant Gov 
emor forwarded a letter along with 
a copy of cablegram from Lord Lans- 

. down on behalf of the Brituh Red 
Cieaa.- desiring that Thursday. 19th 
October be set apart for the taking of 
a collection or other means of raising 
finaneUI supplies. The conncil wBI 
take the matter up with the local Red 
Cross Society. Last year, for the 
same object the sum of $1.8S8.008J6 
was raised in Canada.

Maple Bay Foreshore.
From Mr. W. Hodinott. Victoria.
-s received a

dangers of the boat slip at Mapli 
Bay. pointing out that the eounci 
woold be held responsible for an] 
damages which might ensue. How-

r. the reeve stated that 
dp-eibility could fail upon thi

They were only seeking to preserve 
the people's rights.

A letter was also read from Mr. E. 
M. Skinner, of Victoria, who, nuny 

, years ago made a survey of the beach, 
regretting that hit books for this par- 
ticniar period were mislaid, but that 
hr would make a fnrthei 

The council have received no fnr* 
iher word from the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, and to expedite 
matters the dTerk was instructed 
hsre s larch made of ehe Land De
partment’s records about 1898, at 
which date , the then council had « 
settlement made.

Much discussion took phee or 
Ehiocan board of trade's letter re
garding the bad tunu on Maple Bay 
road. The general feeling was that 
while the turns were somewhat diffi-

their proper side and gave the neces
sary warning.

The clerk itated that on a previous 
occasion the school trustees had 
deavonred to get some trees cleared 
near Qoamiehan school corner, but

council decided to ascertain from Mi 
E. A. Price. Dnncan, and Mr. H. A. 
S.' Morley, Victoria, if they would be 
willing to give sufficient land 
round off the comers at the Trunk 
road and at Quamiehan seboolhouse.

Church atei Taution.
Mr K. F. Duncan, the Liberal can

didate for Cowichan. requened the 
council to give him their views oc the 
taxing of church shea and huildlngi, 
but tRe council decided that this mat
ter was not before them at the pres
ent time in practical shape for solu
tion.

nr* Prerentiem.
The recent fire at Mr. B. Green’s 

residence brought forth a letter of rC' 
n Ur. G. H. Had

wen as follows:—“In reference to th< 
recent fire. Mr. Rutledge tells me tbst 
if he hsd, had tbe forces formerly 
svailable. Mr. Green's house and 

. tents could have been saved. This 
statement suggested a good deal and 
it would seem desirable that the whole 

I situation in regards to prevention of 
fire, salvage and means of putting 
fires generally should be considered.

‘The City of Dunan fire brigade ii 
reduced by enlUlmenl, etc., from thir
ty to four members, and the ibonege 
of water owing to tbe collapse of the 
dam makes tbe sttnatioa in Dun< 
very serious. The members of the 
fire brigade in the past have been very 
generous with their aid and by the 
loan of the apparatus in assisting 
pul out -fires outside tbe city limits, 
aod I am afraid they have not re
ceived the assistance from the munici- 
psiity that they might bkve expected.

"May I be permitted to suggest that 
.. the eisr aod

ehimoey sweeping bylaw, toch aa 
' exists in most tovrai; that the mnniei- 
^:,palhy confer with tbe city authorities 
' and ask for the assistance of their 

fire brigade within a certain distance
fCeattmwd sa Pw 8ta)

fall fair
Needs Your Entries— 

Then Beady
The work of preparation for the 

Cowichan Fall Fair and Dog Show is 
well advanced and all will be ready 
by next Wednesday, when the judg
ing begins. The horse ring and cattle 
ring are both completed. Both are 
bigger than in previous years and the 
pens for the stock have all been put 
in order.

One feature of this year's arrange
ments is that a competent mao is be
ing engaged to be responsible for in< 
safe-keeping of the cattle during the 
show.

The poultry seelion should prove 
an attractive exhibit. The excelli 
coops, used at last yar's C. U. P. A. 
show have been placed in the main 
hall It is announced that Mr. J. R. 
Terry will be associated with Mr. J. 
J. Wilson in judging the poultry.

Exhibitors are notified that cut
ings will neither disqualify nor 

cause joss of potnU. It is particularly 
desired that there ahould be a good 
poultry entry, for, if Duncan ia to be 
:hosen for next year's provincial 
ihow, this opportunity of demonstra
ting wbat local stock is should not be 
overlooked.

^ad Entriet In.
Entriea are coming in fairly wea 

but it is distinctly “up lo” every man, 
woman aod child, left in the district, 

do their best lo
contribute to tbe success of 

the show.
The trophies are being exhibited 

Messrs. D^er & Smithson’s wtndo 
Duncan. The trophies for the dog 
show will be allotted aod the indi- 
vidual entries noted in tbe dog cai 
lo^e which will be issued in a day

1. Entries' for the dog'show closed
1 Wednesday. t3th instant.

QnaA MiHlary Band.
A splendid additional attraction ft 

Thursday, the last day of the fair, has 
been secured in the band of the M3rd 
Bn. (B. C. Bantams). C. E. F. They 
will play during the afternoon and in 
the evening they will supply the music 
for a dance at Duncan Opera House. 
Mr. F. H. Kingfcote. Cowichan Bay. 
has arranged to bring the band over 
■ie water trip from Deep Cove.

As the expenses of the Cqwichan 
Agricuitural Society arc very heavy 
(his year, subscription lists lo defray 
the cost of the band’s vuit and ser- 

have been placed in Duncan 
stores and hotels and are meeting 
with reedgnilioo.

The French Remount Commission 
have wired the Department of Agri

lie Joe Tom. saw tbe party leave tbe 
reserve. He next saw Joe Tom ly
ing ouUide his house paralyxed wilh 
drink and wet to the middle. This 

about midnight Ernest and 
rs dragged Joe Tom in to bed 

aod then went to look for his grand- 
ler. He could not find her so. 

thinking she had gone to some other 
house, he went to bed. Next mors- 
ing when out fishing, aboat 5 a-m., be 

iw her body on a rock in the rivei 
Dr. H. F. D, Stephens, R.N., con 

ducted tbe inquest at the reserve o 
Monday last. 4 p.m. Tbe jury were

O. Ihirvei, J. Churchill. J. Woodward, 
J. Mackensie, and M. Vannier. They 
found that ih- 
death by drowning. Dr. Dykes, whe

■ring to the 
9crs of theii

Chicago staff, the Commbsion wiU 
not be able to devote as much time to 
the purchase of horses in Canada at 

On this aeeouni 
anceUed its. itin

erary which wi 
days ago. but farther arrangements 

o be made later This, therefore, 
cancels the anaouneement made in 
The Leader laal week.

Where To Vote
Ten Polline Places in 

Cowichan ,
Everything ft now rudy for t 

election as far as Mr. E. F. Milli 
rctnmmg officer, is eoneemed- There* 

c ten polling places in the district 
either of which voters are privileg

ed to cast their ballots, irrespective of 
where they may live. These, together 
with the names of the deputy return
ing officers, are a* follows:— 
Chemainus. Court Rottae, O. J. Monk 
Clo-oosc. D. Logan 
Cobble Hill, Public Rail, W. JL 

Stuart
Cowichan Lake, Johnson't -building. 

Geo Biabop
Covrieban Sution, Old Hall, G. T. 

MicheU
Crofton, Farce's butlding, H. F. 

Carter
Duncan, Court House, E. F. HiUer 
Sbxtroigan Lake. S.I.AJI. Halt, A. 

Nightingale
Somenos, oppoi. station. S. M. Lamb 
Westhelme, eppoi, station, G. ElltoU. 

Voting hours are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
The election clerk ia Ur. R. W. 

Dickie.
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Liquor Again
Indian Woman Fonhd 

Drowned
The old story of Indians Cid 

itrong drink had another tragic end
ing last Saturday night, an Indian 
woman being found drowned at Cow- 
ichan Bay. nar the mouth of ihe 
Cowichan river.

Albert Howard, an IndUn who ^ 
been connected with two other fatali
ties through liquor carousals and who 
has served imprisonment aggregat
ing several years, arrived at tbe 
Khenipson reserve as darkness wai 
falling on Saturday. He was accom
panied by his wife. They went to 
the home of Joe Tom and his wife.
Nellie Joe Tom and. after

botUe of gin he at
railed on Joe Tom to take him by 
water to his shack at Genoa Bay.

All four reached this spot safety. 
Howard and his wife landed and be 
then gave Joe Tom and hit wife half 
» bottle of gin and a flask lo return 
with. All four took a cupful of giu 
each, .fffter that Joe Tom does not 
remember any more.

Ernest George, a grandson of Nel-

periormed the post mortem, found 
the body saturated with liquor.

Howud'a Pnnbhaent 
Alfred Howard, who supplied the 

gin to-Joe Tom and Nellie Joe Ton 
resulting in the death of tbe laltci 

m Tuesday afternoon, sentenced 
by Mr. Maitland Oougall to sU 
months' imprisonment on two counts, 
sentence to run consecutively.

Ur. W. R. Robertson, Indian agent, 
made a strong appeal to the magis
trate to inflict the full penalty of the 
law, which ia $300. or six months' 

prisonment or both, or in default 
paying the fine, six month:

This man, be added, was directly re
sponsible for the death of three In
dians and the department had sen: 

:ireular
impose the legal limit to all such men 
as he.'

Prisoner has spent narly thirteen 
:ars in jaP during the past 23 years.

The rappearance of lights on tb< 
Trunk road. Duncao, will be wel
comed by those ratepayers and non- 

layers who have been anxious

SergL E. R. Maedonald, of the 
C. A. M. C. beadqaarten staff at 
ShorncliSe, England, is at present 
visiting his family in Duncan He 

: over with a draft of about 400 
returned soldieri.

Word has been received that a large 
draft of artillery left Pelawawa for 
England -last Friday A number of 
local men are amongst them.

A report of the Cowichan Women' 
Institute meeting on Tuesday aficr- 

o is held over lo uext week.

The result of the vole in Cowichan 
ahould be. known about 8.30 p.m. 
polling day. There will be a reco< 
aftervrarda. However, it will not 
known wbich of she candidates 
elected nntU the resulu of the sol
diers' voting

five weeks yet. 
The results of the referenda on pro- 
hibition and the women'i suffrage 
will not be known untfl the end of 
the year, toldiera having that time

Libcrals^d Conservatives are both 
confident of victory at the polls. 
Both have been very active of late 
days preparing the final appeals and 
making arrangetnenta for getting
voters to the polla. .

Attacks Drink
Bengough Dram a 
large Audience

With his remarkable power of cari- 
iture and also of forcible verbal ex- 
rcsion on the liquor traffie Mr, J. W. 
engough kept the interest of over 

200 persons who gathered in the I. O. 
O. F. ball. Duncan, on Monday even
ing. right to llie end.

In this prohibition campaign, he 
said, it was absolutely essential that 
the people kept the main point at is- 

clearly before them. This issue 
was simple and clear but the liquor 
people were doing 'their utmost (o 
lonfuse the electors and at all times 
they completely avoided meeting it.

His belief was that the iiiain pi>ini 
was "what is the moral character uf 
the liquor traffic." A tree is known 
by its fniit. and it was tliv people's 
duly to judge a business by its out- 

r. No other business in the coun- 
vas afraid to face this lest, but 

the liquor business. To legalize the 
liquor business they were licensed and 
licence spelled out, lies, insincerity, 
contradiction, exaggeration, nonsense, 
self-interest, effrontery, which hotlcci 
down to every day language, stood foi 
gall and cheek.

Making sketches which represented 
oral and economic facts. Mr. Bcn- 

gough pointed out that the waste in 
expenditure on liquor in B. C. was an
nually $11,000,000 and suggested hnw 
much more valuable this would be if 
diverted to relieving the needs of our 
soldiers as they returned from the 
front.

The whole spirit and essence of the 
ade was selfishness. In Great liri- 
lin they practically told the govern-

their gain. They placed every obstacle 
possible against losing (heir pi 
-As traitors lo (heir country (hey 

orse than Roger Casement.
The pi now going on 

the press was an insult to the intelli
gence of (he people of B. C. It was 

insult to (he people to pose under 
the mask of a merchants’ association, 
when there was no merchant in it. 
Any business which had to lake on 
disguises should be extinguished.

Turning to the people. Mr. Ben- 
gough said that probably no one in 
the audience would demean himself to 

:tend a bar and distribute liquor, 
but those responsible for the liquor 
traffic were not- the licensees or tin- 
bartenders. bnl the men who voted 
the sanction of the business. Their's 

which handed over thc 
bottle and filled the glus.

The lecturer concluded his sketches 
with a drawing of the saloon keeper 
ip to the neck in the Pacific Ocean 

on the 14lh September, shouting oul 
aj expressing the 

conviction that though his drawing 
what might be called a water

scape there would be no escape for 
the drink bosiness after election day.

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

Tax Sale. To Have Been Reid Next 
Hemh. Now CaneeOed.

There will be no tax sale in con
nection with the city of Duncan this 
year. The city council on Monday 
decided that Ibe proposed sale should 
be cancelled, for, since

: .was made last spring.
1 paid.

All 1914 taxes, save $53.60 owing hy 
four civilians, and $91.99 owed by two 
soldiers, have hern paid- 

The special suivey wags along 
cheerfully, and seems very far from 
settlement. Mr. J. B. Green has been 
instructed lo do certain work and is 
doing it. The delay is still with the 

;lorney general's department.
The city council considered that 

the question of taxation of church 
property or not should be determined 
by (he Union of B. C. Munieipaliiies 
They were not prepared to answer 
Hr. Duncan’s inquiry on the subjcc(. 
They endorsed the Niagara Falls

The cost per kilowatt hour at the 
power plant in July was 16 cents as 
compared with 2S l-3rd cents a year 
sga The bare expenses of operation 
were exceeded hy $48.30 in revenue. 
July is the poorest month for the sale 
if power. Accounu totalling $1,546.57 
sere passed.

Snbscriptien $1.50 Yetfly, iu Advaaw

Blown Up
A. H. (iravenor Loses 

Wife and Home
shocking fatality occurred at 

Cobble Hill, early on Saturday even
ing last, when Mrs. Clara Gravenor. 
wife of Mr. A. H. Gravenor. was 
blown to iiicccs in a dynamite explo
sion which absolutely wrecked their 
home.

An inquest was held at the Statioi 
Hotel. Cobble Hill, on Monday last. 
1.30 p.ni.. and it then appeared from 
the evidence of Mr, Gravenor. that he 
had been at home all Saturday aftc 
noon, thawing oul powder. He had 
done two boxes and had 150 stick! 
around the kitchen stove, laid oul or 
cordwood. He had 15 sticks primed 
and ready for use and a box of caps 
ami fuse was in (he room, while 

irneaeli (he house there were lour 
>xi-s of dynamite.
He and his wife had bought thi 

property on which they lived somi 
four montlia ago and he was clearing 
the land. Mrs. Gravenor 
tomed to powder.

The house is sonic two miles south 
of Cobble Hill on the old trunk road 
ind, on Saturday. Mrs Gravenor re
lumed home ahoiil 6.45 p.m. She 
ind been attending a meeting in pre

paration for the fete on Tuesday 
next, and was tired. She set about 
making lea and went In the creek 
where the milk was usualls’ kept. 
She found the milk upset there and 
so asked |ier husband lo go to h 
Cheeke's for milk.

Mr. Gravenor had gnne about 
quarter of a mile when a terrific c 
plosion occurred. He hurried back 
home and was found lying

scene l>y the noise of the detonation 
Dr. Dykes and Provincial Consubir 
Kicr were speedily on the spot and 
Mr. Gravenor was taken to Duncan 
Huspiial. being utterly broken down 
with grief.

The only theory as lo how the acci
dent occurred is that Mrs. Gravenor 
may liave been putting on nuire wood 
on the Jire and had used a fork they 
had for lifting the rings. The fork 
may have slipped and thus the ring 
may have fallen on the powder.

Mr. Henry Casirillou. of Merr 
her of the unfortunate lady, idc

ified the remains. Dr. H. F. D. Ste
phens. R.N.. conducted the inquest, 
the jury being Messrs. R. Blackwood- 
Will-man. foreman, Stewart Moore. 
L. F. Walton, J. Walton. J. A. Portet. 
and A. E. Falkncr. Their verdict was 
that Mrs. Gravenor came lo her 

ilh by an explosion of powder, 
ihey added

arcless way of thawing powder. 
The funeral took place at St. 

lary's. Somenos. on Tuesday after- 
onn. the Rev. F. G. Christmas eon-

Mrs. Cravctior svas only 22 years of 
age. She came with her husband from 
Merritt lo Cobble Hill. Mr. Gra
venor has been in (he Yukon and sub
sequently bad been hi police work at 
Hope and elsewhere.

Last Bally
Speeches Supporting 

Capt. Hayward
About ISO people were in Duncan 

Opera House on Tuesday night at the 
final meeting in favour of Capt. Hay- 
w-ard’s candidature. Mr. P. W. Anke- 
tell Jones, chairman, said they had 
tried to fight fairly and use no nasty 
personalities. Thus he regretted to 
see (Itat Mayor Smithe had attacked 
two members of the executive, using 
the language of "Billy" Sunday i

Mr. Jones deduced that Messrs 
Smiihi. Evans and Duncan held di
vergent opinions on the agricultural 
commission's usefulness. He quoted

At St. Andrew’s
Sermon on Beligion 

and Politics
The Rev. A. F. Munro preached an 

doquent^and striking sermon at S(. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church. Dun- 

on Sunday morning last, bis 
theme being "Religion and Politics" 
and the text froir Rcvclaiionc, Chap. 

. 2. "And I. • >hn. saw the hoiy 
new Jerusalem, coming down 

from God nut of heaven."
the common life of man. said 

Mr. Munro. our lives reached their 
highest development. The Greeks 
called the man who drew himself 
ijiart from the community an idiot. 
In the city or the state and its eom- 
nnn life wc found our true selves, 
lot in individual life. More and 
more this idea was influencing Chris- 
lianily.

If coining lo church were merely a 
sire to save our souls from punish- 
■m or lo seek a higher character, it 
s not a true expression of Chris

tianity. It was selfish to seek one's 
id the antithesis of 

Christianity. Common worship and 
prayer must be common .service. The 
church should be the power house 
from which should radiate the high- 

aetivitics lo illumine and elevate 
slate. Years ago it was possible 

^ay that the church and stale had 
nothing to do with each other. The 

of Christianity taught 
his duly lo the sute and the way 

in which he formed his vote.
The legislation of a country created 

conditions which beat back on the 
individual. In legislation it was 
sought lo create an environment in 
which men might more easily reach 
iln '.Ttssisv pi;i-»..iiali(y; siimf wSurd'** 
uy that inner character was above 

"Save the man’s soul
and never mind about the s

in.’’ The New Jrnisalem sug- 
-il a diffrri-ni thought. The city 

of Cod had nu evil in it.
Christ and PoUtica. 

esus did not say "make us so 
mg that we can face lempUtion." 

He prayed "Lead us not into temp-
ition." ' that <

prayer, wc must live it and realise the 
easily of creating an environ- 
which it is a.s easy as pos- 

sihlc for men to he good and hard 
for them to be evil. "We must 
create through the stale a way of life 

lat even a fool may walk therein." 
In Cliri.C. tcmpiaiioni He sancti

fied forever the profession of politics. 
He pul aside the vision of a grat 
earthly kingdom for the sacrifice of 

-If. "There are few things ii- which 
man may more nobly serve his 

■Hows than in politics." said the 
preacher. "If men take a low and 

of politics, as has been

theft of a low and despicable type, we 
may well Hush for oiir county and 
pray God that through this depres- 

we may so pass and suffer that 
times will elevate our spiritual 

nature so that such things will be
ne impossible."
'The dominating passion of Chris

tianity." said Mr. Munro, *•« com- 
lon." The church was the first * 

: great medical instituie. Roused by 
1C same spirit today it felt that the 
late, if it be Clirislian. must do all 
I its power lo remove the difficulties 

of life and make it easy for men to

insane or drunkards lo be at large. 
It showed them charily but there was 
a more excellent w-ay—in prevention. 
The kind of legislaiinn needed was 
its parallel in medicine of preventing 
men from going wrong rather than 
of curing them afterwards.

The function of the slate is now 
like that of medicine. Tiie great 
function of the politician is so to 
apply the knowledge of economic law 
that the body politic shall be kept 
clean and pure. "Today we are 
'.lolilieians,'' said Mr. Munro. "Every 

every woman, I think—

:rted that Capt. 
Hayward received far less money for 
his work than did other commisiion- 

rs. Had he resigned it would have 
05t the province more.
The chairman emphasized the Con- 

ervative assertion that Capt. Hay- 
,-ard would be entirely free from 
arty trammels if elected, and read a

should express an opinion. We can
not pul aside our responsibility nor 
feel that it is trifling."

Forward or Backward.
"Every election me^ns that a prov- 

ince takes a step forward or back
ward. It cannot stand still. Each 
man, by his vote, is deciding whether 
in his time it shall go backward or 
forward. Jt may be difficult to de-

(CoBtfaMd Ml Pa(« Six) iCnMiBBcd Ml Ft« S
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eowicDan Ccaaer
Htrt tkal! the I'reu the rtoptt'i rigkl 
Vnawtd by injiutntt and unbnbtd by

Hare painol Truth hrr gtorimi frt- 
(tpti araw.

the choke between 
and Duncan. That aentiincnt, which, 
in it* higheet expretsiOB. wonld have 
prevented a local electton until aite* 
the war, now, in a lower (orm, con- 
etitnte* the chief hope of the C(M*er. 
vatives for thg rctom of thdr candi
date.

Sentiment would have been com
bined with good bu*ioe** had thle 
election been prevented. Now it U

Tliur-.ilay, Srptcnihcr 14lli I'ilO.

bi-ECTION DAY 
Election Day U here. The Leader 

does not propose to advise it* reader* 
how they should vote, lor Uie umc 
reason that we have had little to say 

meed by ather
side during the recent . .

That an election should be Ukiitg 
place in Cowichan under eaUting con- 
ditions will always be a disgraceful 
blot on an otherwise enviable record 
of patriotism and self-sacrifice during 
the Great War.

We believe that we were truly in- 
terpreting the desires of the unorgan
ized electors of independent -

s. Hayward

................ — duty to do---------
>st to silnmlate, renew and create 

„ ranch indiutry aa poaaible in thU 
district BEFORE peace la upon na. 
How best can this be aesared la one 
of the questions voter* should ssk 
theraselves.

The destinies of Cowichan are to
day in the hands of the voters. How 
U^tic is it realised that some of us will 
never have before ua so serious a re- 
spensibiUty a* we now face. The 
party press, the gUb speaker, their In- 
sinuationa and Intermixing of local, 
provincUl and imperial issnea, arc 
confusing fsetors, but we trust that 
every voter will cast his vote. Irres
pective of party or of person, to what 
he considers to be to the very best

interests of hU district, reprdlcM of 
allelse.

Mr. Godwin Austin, who left 
Cowichan a* a private to the 50th 

. . subsequently jotoed the 30th
rtn. and went with them to England; 
is now a captain in the 12th Sooth 
Wales Borderera. He is serving to 
France.

The game season for deer, grouse, 
ducks, opens on the 15th instant. A 
fair number of licenses have been 
taken out at the government office, 
Duncan. The number jvill be consid
erably aiigmenled before October 
I8lh, when pheasant shooting begtos-

In reply to a rece,nt communic 
Mr. E. G.Taylor, Nanaimo, Dominion 
Fisheries inspector, staled that indi
viduals nuy not catch fidh to Cowich
an Bay or River for the purpose of 
sale without a permit. This permis- 
snn will only be granted when the 
government is satisfied that the per
son requesting same is in necessitous 
circumstances, and is nnnble to 
a livelihood otherwise.

—when we advocated that it would 
be good busineas and better patriot
ism if an arrangement, could be made 
by which Cowichan would be assured

and a party eonflict. If such there 
must be. postponed until after the

ThU suggestion may have proved 
impossible to edopt We think other- 
wise. Those who condemned the 
idea offhand stand forever branded as 
servers of self rather than of district 
because they would not ittempt to 
come to an arrangement or even to- 
vesUgate an idea which was submitted 
to them long before nominaUon day.

We will not go so far as the Greeks

Cowichan Agricultural Society

FALL FAIR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 20tb and 21#t SEPTEMBER 

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR THE PRIZES 
We can outfit yon for the Great Event.

Dwyer & Smithson
ImperUa Graf* FumUhin, store,

see today the first-fruits of their atti
tude and the result of leaving poUtical 
affairs to small bodies of partUans.

Every voter should exercise hli 
franchise today. It is hia duty. How 
he should vote u a question he may 
well ask hiraseU. If the U»n« were, 
solely between Bowser and Brewster i 
there would seem to be no doubt as 
to how votes should be east The dU- 
irict u apparently unanimous that we 
need a radical change to adnunUtra- 
don. Mr. Bbwser to not popular and 
the record of the government beaded 
by him is in many way* ifisttoetly un
savoury.

Ho"exe.', fb's k rat-the i»f* krae.- 
Cowichan U mainly concerned wi*

Last year a lot of'our soldier hoy* were disappointed at not 
getting their Christmas parcel* in time.

It's Not Too Early Now
We have a nice asortment to choose from.
Military Bruabea. Safety Rasor*. Bladea, Soldiers’ Metal 
Mi™,™. Pii«. Cinr™ c™™ Cl,™, Cl,™ Cm cn™i.».

GIDLEY, THE DRUGGIST

Election Results
Will not be Satisfactory to ali Parties, but the Results from Trad- 

, ing with this Store Must be Satisfactory to all Parties ____

Bran, per 100-lb sacks 
Shorts, per 100-tt 
Feed Wheat, per

SEE US FOR-FEED AT SATISFACTORY PRICES

The above Pricea on Feed are NET CASH EX WAREHOUSE.___________ '

.SOME UTTLE THINGS THAT ASSIST IN MAKING HOUSEKEEPING EASIER. ^

Aluminium Salt and Pepper Shakers, per pair
• No Drip Teapot Spouts, each --- ----------- ---
.Muminium Tci Buis, each —........... ..........
Wire Tea Balls, each
Tea Infusers, each .

Tin Apple Corers, each .. 
Wire Pot Brushes, each 
W'irc Strainers, each

_____________$1.00
Outfits, each .....^

“Little Star" Apple Parers, will pare, d 
slice an apple. *•

CLOTHING SPECIALS FOR THE HUNTER OR OUTDOOR WORKER
Men’s Blue Melton Waterproof Shirts, at----Peabody's Shirts in Kh^ki Dril^and Ottords^

Men"* Ail-Wooi' Kha^ Maeidnaw Coats, with
storm cuffs and leather-bound pockets, ea. $7.50

Khaki Mackinaw Pants, per pair —...... ..... 4S.50
Men’s Brown Duck Hunting Coats, whit large

game pockets, collars corduroy trimmed, $3.50

l’«nman's Grey Wool Socks, per pair —--------- -
lacRcr-s Heather Mi^tpre Wool Sock* at SOc and 6fc
Men’s Wool Gloves, at from ------JOc to $1.25 pUr
5fen’s Flannel Shirt*, with collar and cuffs at-

uched, each--------L_........................—-—$1'**

NOW FOR THE PICKLING SEASON.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Vinegar, per bottle ..-
••Cowmer" Pure Malt Vinegar, per bottle ......
■Cpwme/; White Wine Vin«ar, per bottle ..

Tumeric, per lb  -------- ---------- ——
Celery Seed, per Ib---- -- -----------------
Stone Jars, with covers. 1-gaU each -
Ftone.Jugs. 1-gal-, each------------------------------- -2*e

Send us your order for Whit* Plekltog Ontona.

Special Cleazance Price on aU size* .
New Jaeger Jeraey* for boys now to hand—

Sizes 20. $1.S0’: 22. $1.65; 24. $l.«Ss 26. $100; 
28, $2,15; 30. $2.25.

Remember the Cowichan Agricultural Society’s Show on Wednes
day and Thursday, September 20th and 21st. \

! I III .1——

Cdwichso Merchants, Limiteil
AFTER VISITING the

Cowichan Fall Fair, on
BAND OF 143rd BATTALION ' 

(B. C Bantam*)
Will ptoy to the Agricultoral Grounds 

during the afternoon 
And to the Duncan Opera Hotse 

to the Evening.

Thursday,Sept.2U916
GO TO

The Opera House
From 3 until 5, and from 6 until 8, there will be a Special

Comedy Programine at Moving Pictnres
Admission 25c. Children 10c

From 8.45 until 2 there will be a

Grand Dance
Band of 143rd Bn. (B.C. Bantams) will provide music

SUPPER WILL BE PROVIDED 
• by the Women’s Instiinte on the 

Cafeteria prtoeiple. ADHOSSION 50 CENTS

“ Keep Things Going Till the Boys Come Home ”

COWICHAN FAll FAIR
and Dog Show

Agricultural Hall, Duncan 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 20th-21st, 1916

SPECIAL ATTRACTION-THURSDAY

Grand Military Band
of 143rd Batt, C E. F. (B. C 3aniama)

Will pUy during afterpoon at toe Fair, and to evemog at toe dance to Duncan Opera Home.

DON’T FORGET
I, at 6 pjB. Every entrywOl potitively not be received after Saturday next. Septemb 

received early means a better ahow.

DO IT NOW !
All tefonnation from W. A. MwADAM, SECRETARY, DUNCAN. Phone 177.

rimental Perm. Saanich; Spadal

Tea and Rcfteshraenti will be aerved on both day* by to* Cowkhen Women’s Institute.

“Come and Meet Your Friend*. They’ll AU Be’There’’
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Electors of Cowichan
MARK YOUR BALLOT THUS:

' DUNCAN
Kenneth Fomet Duncan, ol Duncan, Agent

HAYWARD
William Henry Hayward, of Qoamieban Lake. 

Duncan, Fanner
X

Zo

AND RETURN CAPTAIN W. H. HAYWARD 

The Independent Conservative Candidate

>

WHY?
S. k the CHAMPION of the FARMING

BECAUSE yon'beUeve diet eU EMPLOYEES are morally 
mo for EMPLOYEES WHO

BECAUSE after the War. EXPERIENCE OF THE WORLD 
otitude Cemehao will be of iocreased importance to you, 
whoie FUTURE WILL DEPEND largely upon

SCAUSE yon beUeve diat aU EMI

‘5^ isr fIisw^

ATTRACTION OF SETTLERS TO THIS COUNTRY. 
BECAUSE the RETURNED SOLDIERS could not be in better 

banda than thoM of a COMRADE-IN-ARMS who has

m
C/^

VOTE FOR HAYWARD
COBBLE HILL

About aucty attended the Liberal 
* meeting here last Thursday night in 
[ the new haU Mr. G. E Bonner was 

'Ur. A. H. Gravenor

say nothing of common theft, 
diacoeered by Pte. J. F. Miller 
Cranko. 50th Regt., when on a *i»it .... 
to his home here (last week. It is •" “*«■•
two months since he was here for->poke on the eriJs of the goeem- 
merly on leaee and daring that time meat’s land policy. Mr. Wingate 
he found that some person or per- White said that the only difference 
sons had entered'the house he shared between the goremment nnd the 
with bU brother before the war and Cowichan Coniervatiee executive

At least $100 the referendum. He criticised tj|eransacked the place.
worth of tools, clothing, table linen, 
silver,
house is on the Mount Sicker road 
and faces on Cbemainns river.

omission of safe-gUArding clauses in 
the Agricultural Credits Act

Mr. K. F. Duncan outlined his 
platform in an able manner. He al
luded to Capt. Hayward's name being 
on the government’s list of Conser
vative candidates given to the sol
diers.

Hr. M. B. Jackson. Liberal candi
date' for the Islands constituency, 
nthde an excellent speech on the fi
nancial situation. He touched on the

similarity of his otvn campaign with 
that being waged in Cowichan, say
ing that, while they honoured the 
men at the front these could not serve 
two masters. Was it fair for Con
servatives to ask, as a price of the 
patriotism these men had displayed, 
that these districts should be dis
franchised ? Cheers for Brewster 
and Duncan preceded tlie National 
Anthem.

Cranko has three brothers serving 
and the public will agree that.it is 
too bad that the property of soldiers 
absent on duty should need police 
protection or that it should be stolen 
in spHe of that protection. The loss 
is a serious one to Pte. Cranko. and 
his brother, who is now a lieutenant 
serving in tbe.firing line at Salonika.

Mr. Algy Lloyd, fishery 
sioner of Valdes Island and Campbell 
River, left Westhotee on Satorday 
morning last for Victoria.- en' 
for England, where he will conn 
training for'bis work as engini 
the motor boat pMrol. He wa 
of the boys who cnKsled for service 
in South- Africa at die time of the 
Boer War. Mrs. R. L. Gibbs and 
Mill Cbanner accompanied bis as far 
as Victoria.

' Numbers of Indians have left the 
• local reservation for hop pickii 

the American side.
' Pte. R. L Gibbs has been spending 

his holidays with Colonel and Mrs. 
Barnes, of Crofton, and relations in 
England.

Owing to the increase of new pupil 
laa heel

ConstitMa<7
Albemi---------

the Wcstholme school it has 
found necessary to obtain a Dumber 
of new desks.

The engagement of Algernon Lloyd.. - . Algem.
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, of 
"Mount Llewellyn." Wcstholme. to 

. Margaret Channer. youngest daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mra. E C. Chan
ner. of Bristol. Englan'd. is

BOWSEU8M «enna

. THE PEOPLE

DUNCAN

Candidates in the Provincial Election
Conservadve 

-Capt. J. G. C Wood _

—Capt. W. H. Hayward (t.C)

_Wm. A. PrilehaVd 
George. E Winkler (S)

Dewdney _ 
Esquimalt . 
Fort Georgi

l. F. A, J. Mackenaie _

lerbert Skinner (S)
—T. E Bloomer (S)

-Hon. Lome Campbell -

The Tred:niark on This Sack

ITS ON EVERY SACK OF

Roya! Stsndard Flour 
Wild Rose P^ry Flour

If you were to sec the scrupulously clean processes 
crful machinery—the laboratory where 

wheat anil ilmir arc made—the pains
taking care exercised in every department—the car
loads of No. I Carntdian Hard Wheat which arc em
ployed in the manufacture of Royal Standard Flourployed in the manufacture of Royal Slandari 
and Wild Rose Pastry Flour yon would Irai 
the reason for their superiority.

...... -r you see these things for yourself or not,
the trademark shown herein is your guaramee that 

that can he done, is done.every possible thing that can he done, is done, to 
init Royal Standard Flour and Wild Rose Pastry 
Flour in a high class by themselves.

-\ few other products of Royal Standard Milll 
which carry the famous giiaranlce: Royal Standard 
Chick Food, Royal Standard Seeds, and a host of

YOUR DEALER HAS THEM.

floyil Sthhianl 8rslii Producls lipney

—Wm. McNeish

-Albert Goodwin (S) 
-J. D. Harrington <S) 
_H. G. White

1. C Appleby . 
lobert Cassidy

Vietora . 
Victoria . 
Victoria . 
Victoria . 
Yale------

—PhE E Smith (S)

IsDairyFaruiiogProfitable?
le for good c 
ntilated, unit

BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Island Building Company, Limited

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BCITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

i
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ARE YOU GOING TO SEND YOUR PHOTO 
OR THE KIDDIES' PHOTO TO THE ?

SOLDIER BOYS ?

To insure delivery in time ymi should have them taken at once.

Qidley’s Studio
Phone 19 (or Appointment!.

hail** u

Plan Ahead For The ' 
Children’s Education

PT^IMES may be no better, and money no 
J[ more plentiful, when the education of 

your maturing children begins to make 
heavy demands on your purse. Open now, in 
the Savings Department of The Bank of British 
North America, a special Education Fund, so 
that you will be able to give your children the 
start in life which you owe them.

Brilisli North America
79 Yaars In SiialnMS. Capital and Sarptaa ST.Be4.000. 

DUNCAN BRANCH. ... A. W. HANHAM. Manager

THE
BANH

OF

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY ? H so READ 
ROUUTRY, PIOBOINS AND PBTSTOCK

Price $1-00 per year pos^paid^ W cents *^“*1 members of C. U. P. A-

CHBMAJNU8 
Friday evening there waa

hear the Liberal caadidate 
and his supporters. Re^e Evans, 
chainnan, deprecated the attempt to 

;ni(y the agricultural abditiea o( 
Capt Hayward in coniradisti 
those of Mr. Duncan. He would 
prefer the last named if be reauired 
farm manager.

Mr. Duncan welcomed the many la
dies at this and other meetings. They
___ taking keen interest doubtless in
view of the suffrage refeundum. 
asked every voter to consider whether 
the enfranchisement of women would 

impfovemenL His speech was 
similar to that at Duncan.

Mayor Smithe castigated Mr. bo 
Sir and his government. "Tammany 
Hall would look like a prayer 
ing as compared with the Bowser 
machine." Oesling with the public 

he said that the editor of 
The Week, who was “spell biodin 
for the Independent Conservativi 

• Bowser govemme 
convention in Victoria. Mr. Blake- 

was shown by the public ac
counts to have received in one year 
nearly $S,000 as Si Royal Commission
er. and his paper had been in receipt 
of over $200 per month in the same 
year. Would he kill the goose that 
laid the golden eggs } The "indepen
dence" of the Conservative eaecutive 
was bom as a result of the by-ele?- 
lions and was not sincere The only 
independence he had heard exnressed 
was prior to 11 o'clock when the bvs 
opened. The road superintendents 
who attended a convention in Vic
toria had been given a ball and the 
government paid $236 for rent of the 
ball room. They were pictured 'tan
going' and 'turkey trotting’ in the

Alexandra Club. The Colonist had 
been paid $750 for reporting Nmi*’ 
lets' speeches. Why should the peo
ple pay lor government campaign lit
erature ? The Colonist had been sub
sidized to the tunc of $100 per day. 
Capi. Kidd was an amateur plraU, 
but might have learned from the pub
lic accounts.

Messrs. Whiltome and Dwyer 
given an opportunity to explain items 

■ ■ " Smh(tuoied by Mayor Smkhe (i 
itic accounts. Messrs. Dmpubli'.

Smithe accepted these- The mayor 
apology, he said, for quoting

*Men,Be British’
That was the cry ot the Captain of the ill- 
fated “Titanic" and the Men WBIfB British

“Women and Children FIRST’

from official g 
Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 

shipped forty-two cars of lumber for 
the prairies and rixty-fonr cars of 
logs were brought In from Cowieban 
Lake. Mr. Charlei Cathey, who has 
worked as engineer for the company 
for seventeen years, has gone to Cow- 
ichan Lake to work for Mr. M. H' 
mingseo.

Mrs. ?. W. Ankelell Jones has just 
received the good news that Pte. Ar
thur GuUbride, of <be 16th Bn., who 
has t 
April,
Switzerland. Pte. GuObride has been 
very ill for many months with scarlet 
fever and nerve shock.

Mrs. Waleot has received a cable 
from her husband, Pte. J. Waleot, 
88th Bn., that he is on his way back 

Canada.
Mr. Craig, t 

of Lieut. R. E. Barkley's riinch at 
Wesiholme. has joined the 4th Tun- 
nelling Co. of Engineers, at Nanaimo.

Mr. McAdam, who rented the Mc
Carter ranch about tut months ago, 
has relumed to his home at the Keat
ing ranch. Glenora.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wtrk, of Victoria, 
have been the guests of the Horse
shoe Bay Hotel for a week. Mrs. J. 
Cathcart and the Misses Doris and 
Hazel Cathcart returned on Tueaday 
evening from Sol Due, where they 
had spent a very pleasant holiday. 
Mrs. M. F. Ha^ed and son spent 

i1 days in Ladysmith, the guests
____ s. Hill. Mrs. Felterly and child,
who have been visiting in New West
minster, returned on Sunday. Mrs. J. 
Inglis spent a few days in Victoria 
last week.

The weather last week was show
ery and much colder. Two hailstorms 
occurred on Friday afternoon. Iasi, 
[•hey covered an area from West- 
lolme to Ladysmith. The stones 
vere exceptipnally large 
lownpour was the worst many people

That is a set law of maahood. Cowards only violate that principle. 
It Is essentially British to look to the safety of 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN FIRST

The_^Bntish_ColumW
ACT IS ESSENTIALLY BRITISH

n to go home to his wife

It denies the right of a mi 
as a place for carousal and d

■ to use the home of hb chUdren and wife

need aa a centre of liquor supply.
> DEPEND THE HOME » the hoc

The British Columbia Prohibition Act STOPS the sale 
of “booze” under penalty of SIX MONTHS’ IMPRISON
MENT AT HARD LABOR. It treats rich and poor alike

Be British! Be Reasonable!

Designed titis year it will ornament and enhance the 
good appearance of the tidiest kitchen in all Canada.

IFdaiyt!otenay
Come In and ril show you why the Kootenay stays aa 

good aa new long after o&er ranges have to be re^dred 
or replaced. tm

Sold by Cowlchan Merchants, L.td.

Cowichan Visitors
a™ «.M.d .1 Comfort ood Soflitutioo rt

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, dose to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Roteu from $1.00
Exedbn^OKAiBf and At

Special W«eUr Ratea 
Asia Moots Tnku and Boot*

Chemainus temperature f

_____
Monday------------------69
Tuesday

r the 
M^n.

prises. The president drew attention 
to the Island Instiiiile Conference and 
its advantages, urging on all the duty 
and'privilege of attendance.

Wednesday 
Thursday _
Friday-------
Saturday _

69

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
The monthly meeting* of the Shat 

nigau and Cobble Hill Women's In- 
Btitule (or September were held 
Cobble Hill in Tuesday and at Shaw- 
nigan Ukc on Thursday last, 
both cases the attendance ihowet 
real iolerest fell by a majority of the 
members in the various undertakings 
(or which this institute is responsible. 
The library committee reported eon- 
tioued use of the travelling library

change of the 
dren's libraries between the three 
schools in the district The expansion 
committee is hoping to formulate 
rules for the use of the frjendly help 
fund, and the recreation committee 
will recommence the Saturday after
noon meetings (or children at an

Preparations for a social afternoon; 
and evening in aid of the Red Cross 
funds are also being made. The re
port of Red Cross work accomplished 
by the members and the despatch of 
$S9J0 in cash, received during August, 
being in part the proceeds of a suc- 
eesslnl Red Cross concert, was re
ceived with gratification. Most im
portant were the details of the grsmd 
Red Cross fete, organised by the In
stitute in association with the Ladies' 
Aid committee at Cobble HUL to be 
held in conjunction with the Fall Fair 
on tb: I9ih lost Every conceivable 
form of attraction will be provided 
and very pretty performances by the 
children have been in rehearsal (or 
months past.

The subject (or the month: "The 
dost Important Event in the Last 
Twelve }!'*“**>*'’• which every per- 

t at the meetings had to 
afforded considerable in-Vote

‘YES’
NOTE:

Mark Your Ballot Thus:

Are You In Favor of 
Bringing the "Britioh Yes X
Columbia Prohibition

NoAct” Into Force

e is paid for from a fund made up
n who believe in the abolition of the deg^iog liquor traf- 

Fnrtber tubscriptiojis will be duly acknowledged and appreeihted.

is space it 
n and wot

DUNCAN
AND

■bEFEAT BOWSER.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BAS mSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGE YOUR

Wills, Title Deeds, Mortgages, Inmrance Policies 
or other valuables in one of these boxes -

COWICHAN BAY 
The annual general meeting Of the 

Cowichan Bay Yacht Club was held 
Thursday last at the club house. 

There was a good attendance and 
satisfaction was expressed that the 
accounts showed a balance on tfae 
right side. The officers of the past 
wo years were re-elected. They 
.rthnr Lane, commodore: T. Kings- 

cotc, viee-commodorc; H. W. May. 
hon. secrelpry; and Messrs. F. H. 
Price, C. J. Waldy, A. Day, W. S. 
Mitchell, and R. M -Palmer commit-

Several new members have joined 
the club lately. The club's landing

may
Two launches with seventeen 
bers—all mere males—enjoyed ^ trip 
to Brentwood quarry oo Monday. 
They inspected the lovely garden 
there by courtesy of Mr. Bouchard.

Springs are running fairly we) 
The cohoes are just beginning to a 
rive. Mr. and Mrs. Ri

having t:
tying at their collage and 

. their usual good luck at i 
ing. ’They caught eleven nice fish in 
two hours (lOJO to 12J0) the ot^er 
morning. Good catches were made 
by several boats Iwt Sunday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bywell are staying ' 

of the cottages. Mr. Bywell 
well boring at Genoa Bay, The m
is rum

following
Vista guests;—V. N. Anderson. Win-

; among. Buenawing 
i;—V.

nipeg; R. Sutherland, Hong Kong: 
D. D. Smith, DetroK:
Nanaimo: A. j. Kayel, 

icouver; Mr. and Ml 
C. MacKeniie, R. :

V. Wing, Victoria.

ipeeiors in B. C., 
will be in Duncan on Monday next, 

l&th to conduct the official
inspection of the Cowichan Valley 
Cadet Corps at 2 p.m. The cadets 
began their shooting last week in Mr. 
John Hail's field, by kindness of Mr. 
John Lamont.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Heating Arrange
ments ? Heating by water, air or 
coal oil is in our line. Now is the 
time to tell ns your needs.

J. L. HIRD

DUNCAN

REPRBSBNTATiaN

At City Prices
Hennessey's ••• Brandy 

MarteU's«»«I 
Hudson r

Californian............. ...............
AU Cased Oo^^wnpUed at City

D.PLASKETT

iH
Better Service
Longer Service

------ AT THE--------

Same Price
Electrical changes have been 

made to give more uniforra power 
all over the city.

Power is now available on week
days from 7 a-m.; on Sundays from 
8 to 9.30 a.m.,.snd from 5 p.m.

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vsneouvsr Islatid

Metis a la Carts

Transient Rates |1 per day 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application to the 

manager.
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MiM Doris SuCherUnd and Miss 

Marjorie Palmer. Quamichan, have
' -,nd. ■■...............................left for England. They will work in

mniER&DDNCAIi
. Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Mrs. Austin Uorley. late ol Duncan, 
left Victoria on Sunday last eti route 
for England, where she will join her 
hutbaod, who is at present engaged 
in munition work.

an American toumament 
which there v^re sixteen entries in 
mixed donbles. Miss Ceoghegan and 
L. Smith defeated Miss Walden and 
W. E. Christmas. 6-4. 6-1. in the final 
ronnd-

242ad Forestry. Battalion Sends To 
Cowichan Camps For Men.

R.RANDBRSON&SON
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metai 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128

' D. E. KERR
Dental., Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113

Corporal Beasley. 242nd Bn. (For
esters), was in Duncan last Friday, 
and has been touring up to Cowichan 
Lake and in the district in search of 
construction men. sawmill men, bush 

and chauflfeurt (or his unit.
"be located in care of Duncan

Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON St SON, 
Real Bstate, Plnandal 
and Insarance Agents 

Pemberton Bulldini.
Fort Street, Victorie, B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming and Fr^ting o( aU Kinds

WOOD FOR SALE 
les— Telephone lU
>1 Street, near McKinnon's-Ranch

J. 11. CAMPBELL 
DUNCAN.

Builder and Contractor. 
Established in 1891. 

Estimates on all ktndsates 01._______ —
Charges Reasonable. Good 

~-ne No. 34

of Building. 
]d Reference:

Dominion Hotel
TATEI STMntT

Viqtoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vic
toria yon will find it t_______ "Z
modem hoi 

*Located in the very heart of 
...........................  t cent

advanmge to 
• jtei.

Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and reuiL shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
goieUy and easily accessible.

Two bandred rooms — one 
bath attached, 
modem. All 
inning hot and

AMrfcii Hu I3.» 4 
Empiu (Rbh Oil)) $1.00 

Unis 50c
Free Bus. Stephen Jones, 

_Proprietor.

RBCRUIT8.WANTED

r-’c:

t Chapman and 
comph 
• theirr (arm in

Messrs. Daveni 
ms have recen 

erection o( a silo at'tl 
Maple Bay district.

M. Greaves. 48tli Bn, who 
throngh a shrapnel 

wound last Jnne, is now going along 
well. He is at Norwich still and is 
allowed to visit friends. •

’le. J. I 
t his lei

September 14th, is pu 
nesday. September Uth, in order t 
be in circulation prior t the election 
day. It is probable that, as the Fall 
Fair occurs next Thursday, the paper 
may again be published a day earlier.

COWICHAN STATION 
very enthusiastic meeting

Messrs. William Swinnerton, Cow
ichan Lake, and William K. Cano, of 
the Island Lumber Co.'s camp, have 
enlisted with the Foresters. Mr. H. F. 
Armstrong. Soraenos, is joining also.

Corpl. Beesley may be known by 
green band on his arm. He wears the 
rihlions of the Egyptian medal and 
Khedive’s star and the South Afri< 
medal (Queen's). He says that there 

old soldiers and returned 
soldiers in the 242nd. and that, as the 
medical examination is not too strict, 
here is a chance for the men who 
cannot be Uken for the firing line. 
He will leave the district on Tuesday

flty . . 
number of ladies, turned out to hear 
the Liberal candidate, Mr. K. F. Dun- 

and his supporters, at the South 
Cowichan Hall, on Wednesday even
ing of last week.

Mr. E. H. Forrest, chairman, intro
duced the speakers. Mayor Smithe 
dealt with the record of the govern
ment, quoting largely from the public 
accounts. Mr. Wingate White 
an historical survey of the principle 
of the referendum, and Mr. Duncan 
Speke on the same lines as in Duncan 
recently.

invitation was accorded 
Conservative executive to speak, and 
in their behalf Mr. R. M. Palmer 
arose and declined, but asked 
allowed to ask queyions. whicl 
later answered by Mr. Smithe. These 
referred to items in the public Ac
counts in which Messrs. Whittome 
and Dwyer were interested.

Mr. F. Emery has been spending

BIRTHS

short vacation here, and left for h 
Monday last.

Capt. Popham, who has just i
Davia-To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. A. 

Davh, South Salt Spring, on Monday, 
September 4tb, 1914 a daughter.

WUHama-To Mr. and Mrs. M. Wil
liams. Deerholme. on Friday, Septem
ber 8th, 1916, a daughter.

MARRIAGE

turned from the front, is staying at 
Glen Stewart

The annual meeting of the Cowicb- 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross 

held at the old hall. Cowl 
lation, on Friday. 1st Septem- 

>er. Mr. C. Wallich, president, oc- 
lupied the chair, and in submitting 
the report and accounts for the

Society wj 
ichan Stat

In the presence of personal friends, 
Mr. Wiliam G. Johnston, of the B. C. 
telephone Co., Victoria, was married 
to Mist Annie Grace, daughter of Mr. 
W. Morton, Duncan, at the Methodist 
church, Dnnein, on Thursday, 7th 

the Rev. J. J. Nixon offici-

ending 18th August. 1916, he said 
that the committee wished to thank 

imberi and'helpers in this good 
work for their co-operation and sup-

**Thc bride has been on the staff of 
the Duncan telephone exchange and 
was the recipient of many handsome 
gifts. The happy conple west to Van- 
conver and vicinity on their honey
moon and Will reside in Victoria 
their return.

port during the year. The report 
shows a considerable increase of 
work in every item with the excep
tion of roller bandages and mouth 
wipes. These the central anthorities 
found they bad on hand in great 

;ould be purchased in

Annoancements
tin. Searberoatta. o( MclutsfD View Vttm. 

WmSolmt. will Ibonlr hold >n «acti<m si

Mr. DaiRt'i s'

Serlonbcr Sssdty etur Trisilv

When you are in need of

Bicycle'Repairs
such as tires, bells, pumps, saddles, 
or any kind of repairs, remember we 
are leaders in these lines.

Send Tor Catalogue.

Thomas Plimley ’
Motor DepL, 735 Jt^on S

ANY 
WATCH
Can now be made into a prai 
and beautiful Wrist Watch.

We win remodel your watch 
Wrist Watch, fitted with 
Gold • Filled Expansion

^cdet”for$3.«.'" 
- • t it In

D. SWITZER
DUNCAN. B. C

Chnrcli Services.

•u J

Chclstiss (dsDca.

Thi, week .\o. I Wealthy arc feleh-' 
inR$1.25ai Vicloria. Fruii shipments 
from IJuncan for Sepietnber 6-12 in
clusive follow:—Harllelt pears, 149 
boxes; Weallhy apples, 208 boxes: 
Cravenstein apples. 4 boxes; crab ap
ples, 16 h.-itf boxes; btaeklwrrics, 3 
crates.

Women Know
that they cannot afibrd to be 
ULTheyir__ They must keep themselves 
in the best of health at all 
times. Most of alL the digest
ive system must be kept in 

•• ’ Knowing
' ■ manyue importance of this, m__

women have derived bdpfrcm

bjtt(ten6?ms
constipatioti___ __________
They are free from habit-form
ing drugs. TbOT do not irri- 

or weaken the bowels, 
gtta

__ , dep^d on BeSham’s
Pills to tone, strengthen and

c‘h.'rii? reds'll isfiS is;It time ol ordenns; or 50 ctnii it not iiaul in etivanee. AJI eoadmacd ada. must lie m bx n a.m. Wednesday to ensure inaertiuii in current issue.

England cheaper than the cost of the 
material out here.

The working parties have been fatr- 
’ well attended. For the convenience 
I those living at a distance additional 

drorking partiea were started at Cow
ichan Bay and Hillbank. and much 
good and nsefut work has been dnne 
in the hoptea, which has extended

, and part o 
The result of the year's forking is 
lore gratifying when it is borne in 

mind that four other societies doing 
noble work are operating in the same 
area, via., the Voluntary War Work
ers. Lady Burghcterc's Prisoners of 
War funds, Patriotic fund, and the 
Blue Cross, three of wnieh have co'mc 
into existence during the year.

Mr. Wallich fell at the same time 
lat a great deal more might be done. 

He said "We are sometimes apt to 
say we are tired of working parties, 
knilling, sewing, and getting up en
tertainments which are so essential 
for raising money. I would ask. are 
the men 'who are fighting for their 
King aiO eopnlry tired of defending 
our women and children ?

"May I suggest that each worker 
should lay herself or himself out to 
secure the interest of their friends 
and neighbours in this great cause; if 

done a great deal
might b 

"I aa

F. a Leailier B. W. Bmo
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B? C 
to Loan oc 

at dtOTer

A pnblie meeting is being held at 
the Tsouhalem Hotel. Duncan, on 
Saturday next. 2 p. m., to select a 
committee to organise (or the British 
Sailors' Relief Fund. Local officials 
of the Navy League are calling the 
meeting. The fund will benefit the 
Royal-Navy men and tbe-BritUh 
Mercantile Marine also. ' i

CQN8ERVATTVBS OPPOSE

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE

PROHIBITION

BY. OPPOSING

THE REFERENDUM;

Keep Ibem WeD
-s!;5s;rsssJis:—

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—IIIlK I'ertUn kilKr> and Wblu Ijcahom ^allc«^«o Wjamloiic rocVrrc)..

Asrlculloral Soeieiy Eah(IiiU«n. IVIS. I c.r 
FOR S.\LE—lenwr-llolMrin cow. 3 year-

S<i: <7l^Som

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT

'ooii’ev l» Iitrrhy furllirr given thal, 

V. PRATT.
7<,rUud?m.'rn,"‘‘Sn,va'

.... V...... .- w..*--------------------------- -----

people who imagine that they 
have evidence thal the work and 
funds drift into wrong channels. 
There is ample evidence that this is 
not so. If these very people would 
enquire from wounded soldiers from 
the front their delusions would dis
appear.

“I feef it is absolutely necessary 
■at we should all make greater sacri

fices in money atad time to save the 
lafferiBg of those shedding their 
blood for ns. Funds are more than 

rcr urgently needed and we may, 
cpeci a greater increase of casnal- 
es as the advance proceeds."
The accounts and detailed report

SfNOPSiSOFCOAL UININ6 RE6UUTIQNS

CW mkini rigbit (

port a 
Norie

feel, and the re- 
and accounts, which Mr. F. J. 

kindly audited, were unani
mously adopted.

The following officers Were elected 
(or the coming year:—C. Wallich, 
president: C. H. Gibbons, vice-presi
dent; E. W. Neel. hon. secretary and 
treasnrer. The following members 

elected on the coitimittee: Miss 
Chaplin, Mrs. Gibbons. Mrs. Owens, 
Mrs. V. Price. Mrs. E. Corfield, Mrs. 
Herbert Stepney, Dr. Price.

The meeting, which was well 
tended, closed with a vote of thanks 
to the officers and committee (or the 
past year.

mmmm.

THE BEST 
SHELL

dfci-d liii
I ...V years siliir wi- imri>- 
. shell to the si»irl-iiuii of 

district. Now there are more of 
oIIkt make.ilicm used Ilian any otlier make.

Ku. 12 and No. 16......... 41.00 per box
Special Price on Hundred Lots.

H. E. Prevost
Stationer

VOTE RIGHT
I'ar the Welfare of our Province and Empire

SHOOT RIGHT
a or Nicro Club Sheila.

BUV RIGHT
By Purchasing from S. A. THORPE.

Telcpli'mc 170 Duncan P. O. Box 47

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER 

Opposite back of Public School, Duncan

CHILDREN AND YOUNG FOLK A SPECIALTY
Ponraili Painted In Oil 

Phoi

The phnlograiihic studio will closi

iiograpba Colored In Water Color. 
Price List on AppUci '

,c for the winter ;i! end of October.

CobbU HUl and Diatrict Agricultural Society.

FALL SHOW
AT COBBLE HILL

Tuesday, 19th September, 1916
Splendid Display of Produce, Fruits. Vegetables, Etc.

For Cctalogncs, etc., apply In .\. NIOHTI VO.M.I-, S.•c^. t^^y.

ESQUiMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
HKO oeon TIUL TaSLC

RUOiwui. 15.30 thuirU
I0.3U

is; Is
lal"3

16.46
16.15
15.15......... .

l'.iri..vdlo.lt. • ll.W
TnIniMivinsDuBcuilUnonHon.. Wnl. andFH. con thro lo Pi Alhernl mirlag leju. 
TnUaleowo I’uAlbetnlmiTiin..Tb>.r-. i- I.CsUst tlo.n. f.ir Vb-iortii.

Train Iovm for I.sli>Cowiellu on Wod. sndSat. >l 11.SI mumii« Invn ladic Cevicb.

K. C. Kanceu, Ageut I- ». CilKTil.vsi. iJisl. I’li*. AgauL

WHERE QUALITY IS SUPREMK

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
SpotC 

.TRY. v:
Wc always cany a supply of the I'ini-sl iloiieil Ham.

Fall Fair SpeciEds!
Intending visitors are reminded that our stocks ate always fresh, 

our prices always within the mc.vns of the liumlilesl. Our goods arc 
open for inspection.
New serges for Fall Suitings. Latest pallcms at very moderate 

prices.
.Ail Wool Eiderdown, only ............ ------ -------
Itlankcl Cloth for Winter Coals at-......-........
Cnmfortrrs. from - 
Wool lllankels. fro £ii

tl-09-BARGAIN COUNTER—$1J»
There arc always many items of value to lie picked up at this

-HARDWARE—Wc have a nice supply of general honsehold hard
ware always on hand.

REMINGTON, NITRO CL.<B and REGAL SHELLS 
Ready for the IStb

Make a point of attending the FALL PAIR NEXT WEEK.

Dnncan Trading Cn.
Boots and Shoes 

High CUss Groceries 
— PHONE 78 —
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J.LWliittome&Co.

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura»ice

Financial Agents

AT ST. ANDREW'S

(C9l»>00«d ll

___ fmul

Honey to Loan onr 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life, Accident and 

AntomoUle lossrance

Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary SurgeeU'

Office: Centnl Lively Bos 303 
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughins and All Kinds of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specitlty

cide It is not my place or that ol 
the pulpit to tell yon how to vote, 
but it is the place pi every man pro
fessing Christianity, liot to decide in 
a light or thoughtless way. It is an 
essential part of the Christian life so 
to form a judgment in public af^irs 
and so to act on that judgment as if 
we bad to render an account to God 
for it.

"It is a great thing to be a states
man and to lead people, but it is also 
a great thing to enjoy the privilege 
our fathers won for ui of forming our 
own political conditions, making our 
own social environment. It is our 
privilege and duty to shape the 

of the Slate in the immediate 
future. Lei us take with us the 

lirit of Him Who can bring a light 
shall guide.

"Nothing is more strOcing.” con
cluded Mr. Munro. “than the readi
ness of the nations to believe that 
there is something in the spirit and 
its teaching. Whilst we have ig
nored that which leads to a higher 
life, this feeling is universal today, 
certainly in the Far Eaat. Let us 
.seek to bring into this public duly 
this very spirii

iiy stands, right.ousness, purity and

NORTH COWICHAN

(CenthiBri Inm Pigt One)

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in ilcl.angbliD Carriages 
M.Carmiek Farm ImpleneDU 

Hayiagand Ram Fixtam 
Haruesa and Kepairing 

Miohelia Auto and BicYcla Tins 
B.S A. aud Other &Ialcei of Cyolea 

All Kinde of Wheels Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS
FLOWERS

CREAM, EGGS ft
.-Ml nf the Choic

with the telephone company to notify 
in case of fire all available help in the 
vicinity of the fire: that some system 
of a supply of buckets or other ap- 

jparatus at various points in the dis
trict be considered and established 

I if found feasihle."
j The council recorded their thanks 
for the suggestions and. while under 

I the Municipal Act they arc debarred 
from making working arrange
ments with the city, the reeve appoint
ed Crs. Palmer. Herd and McKinnon 
to go into the mailer.

Equal War Pensiooa.
The council of the City of Niagara 

Falls forwarded a resolution which 
they bad passed on equality of 
pensions, officers and privates t 
treated alike. On dealing with the 
resolution they slated that Canada 
was a democratic country and the 
present army was a citizen one which 
would return to its previous status. 

fThe council unanimously supported 
I the spirii of the resolution but passed 
another, slightly differing in wording, 
sponsored by Crs. Palmer and Mc
Kinnon.

Sound Financial Poiition.
The clerk reported that the 

balance at current account 
$8,801.57 and $6,000 in reserve 
ings account.

Bylaw 62 to amend pound bylaw af
fecting section between Mount Pre- 
vost and Mount Sicker roads 
finally passed. This gives dwellers 
in this part the privilege of grazing 
their cattle on the local roads.

The committee on the building of 
cottage at the council's gravel pit ri

Choicest in Season.
Chickens Dressed, ready for the oven. 

Yorkshire Tea and Fmit Cakes 
AT SATURDAY MARKET

Mrs7KlUather. F.R.H.S.,
Mereside,

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

R H. WHIDDEN, 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies for Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work

Wagon Regain.

DUNCAN
AND

HONEST GOVERNMENT

ported that a three-roomed collage 
would cost $.V» or, if painted, $600, 

recommended that the work be 
done by day labour. They suggested 
having the land cleared and a contract 
will be given for this.

Tan Sale Mitten.
Mr. C. K. I’carmine. nf Somenos. 

periodirnlly raps the council. On this 
occasion he throws the full responsi- 
biliiy for the las sate of his property 

Cr. Herd, adding that bis previous 
letter to the council, sent by regis
tered mail, was still unanswered. Cr. 
Herd's letter was placed on file along 

other correspondence from Mr. 
Pc.irmine.

I.ands which reverted to the council 
the tax sale may for six months 

after the sale be sold for the amount 
of the taxes plus the interest, accord
ing to the clerk's interpretation of the

t. At the recent sale twenty-three
ts fell in to the council's hands.
Satisfaction was expressed at the 

effect of the tax sale which aecom- 
;>Iished the end in view, namely, the 
clearing off of many overdue taxes 
and putting the municipality in good 
financial stale.

Mr. J. B. Green's offer to survey. 
;>Ian and plot a number of roads in 
the district for $150.00 was considered 
reasonable and accepted.

Cr. Herd and the clerk. Mr. J. W. 
Dickinson, were appointed to attend 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities' 
convention at Vernon on October 11 
and 12.

A claim by Messra. Leather and 
Dc\-an for two months' fire insurance 
which they held they had carried for 
the council was refused.

I>r. Luton reported on the nuisance 
created at Chemainus foreshore by 
the dumping of refuse, suggesting 

I same should be dumped further 
in the channel. The police officer 
sanitary inspector, was given 

authority to prosecute any future 
breaches of the law.

enlist was oulltaed. The aa- 
iiirc of his work, said Mj-. Dwyer, was 
nut the soft paymaster's job that tome 
ihnught it was. He read a letter from 
Captain Hayward, dated August 23rd. 

I snpnrt of the view tbu he had to 
larch whh hit men and, was under 
ar conditions.
Captain Hayward, whether elected 

here or not, would still continue to 
look after the Cowichan men at the 
front. He was using bis inSnence 

•hen the boys wanted litlle favouib. 
Mr. Dwyer said Mr. Hayward h^ 
given jobs to men on their merin. 
He pictured the crowd of office seek
ers which would surround Mr. Duocan 
should he be successful.

Hr. C H. DIeUe.
Mr. C. H. Dickie entered into ex- 

of what be had said at
Cowicl

LAST RALLY

(ComltiBc-l ll 
letter from the candidatc.dated Au

gust 22nd. In this Capl. Hayward 
said that the only way he would give 

to get in the house was the way 
in which his friends wore running 
him. that is as independent. He had 
no Use fur the political machine and 
felt that the experience of the 
would help to broaden minds and 
make fur a cleaner public life. It was 
belter to 'splash the enemy with 
shrapnel than with the muddy ink' 
which seemed to be the material used 
by the party prCM. in discussing poli- 

:s.
Mr. W. M. Dwyer.

Mr. \V. M. Dwyer entertamed the 
audience with an explanation of the 
items in the public accounts which 
had been cast up against himself and 
Mr. J. H. Whitiome. He showed that 
the latter had been commissioned by 
the local Indian agent to do the work 
and that the charge was reasonable. 
He elucidated the "great hardware 
scandal", another of the charges of 
graft made against "decent honest 
men" by "those apostles of purity. Mr. 
Duncan and his friends" and about 
which every “village wit" wa 
cemed.

Apparently Mr. Dwyer «old 
in April. 1912, to Mr. W. E. Lamming, 
road foreman. The entry of this 
item corresponded in both the gov
ernment agent's books and his own 
firm’s llliad apparently been lumped 
in with picks, etc., as hardware by the 
segregators in Victoria. "liverylhing 
was rotten because 'Billy' Dwyer sold 
a tent fur $14.50 four years ago.'

Laughter and applause greeted Mr. 
Dwyer's explanation. He proceeded 
to note the absence of any inkling in 
the Liberal speeches as to what the 
district might expect if Mr. Duncan 
were elected. How Capt. Hayward

richan Station meeting, and dealt 
with the positions of the rival can
didates.

Sir CUve Pbni!n«'Woney 
Sir Clive Fhillipps-Wolley wa« sure 

that the Liberals could not have 
any unkindoesi iu their 

marks, for all were neighbours, and.
Cobble Hill, Liberals had endorsed 

the way the Conservatives had fought- 
He would remind his hearers of the 
reasons they should vote for Captain 
Hayward, He had sixteen yvars' 
perience and the temptations of office 
had left him untouched. After the 

the man whose views and experi- 
were confined entirely to Dnn- 

would pot have the chance In 
dealing with Imperial qnestiona that 

wonld whose life had been 
largely spent here, but who had 
elled in Europe.

Acording to Sir Clive the future of 
le country dependeiT on drawing 

residents of other countries here to 
buy property, spend thrir money and 
otherwise.

There was no question concerning 
Capt. Hayward's honesty. He bad 
been sent to the house to support the 
government and, while he had done 

he had showed it was against the 
grain, for he had frequently opposed 
measures during the Bowser regime. 
It was notorious that Bowser and 
Hayward did not see eye to eye. Now 
he would be independent, whereas Mr. 
Duncan would be controlled by the 
Liberal machine.

Hr. W. Blakctnore.
Mr. W. Blakemore defined the posi

tion of the two candidates. It
say that Capl. Hayward had 

changed. He was a Conservative and 
they supoprted him because they 
CQnscrvalivcs. As an Independent 
Conservative Capt. Hayward believed 
the Rovcmmcnl he had supported was 
departing from Conservative prin
ciples. He wished to be indepen 
of a government calling itself Coi 
vativc bnt which was not. The 
speaker's position was the same, They 
feared that a government which had 
yielded to popular clamour might 
yield agair.

There wav no possibility that Mr. 
Duncan would be able to exercise 
independence in the house, claimed 
Mr. Blakemore. Me challenged any- 

point to a single constmetive 
feature in Mr. Brewster's speeches. 
Mr, Duncan’s party simply denou 
things, ll was not snfficient to prove 
that the Conservatives were unfit 
govern unless they proved the Liher- 

s were.

Applause greeted his remark that 
reryone would have been glad to 

have done without this election, 
concluded hy asking voters to 
sidcr what policy would best contrib- 

ening the Empire and 
to cast their votes accordingly.

Questions were asked by Messrs. 
McKinnon and Rutledge ant) answer
ed by Messrs. Blakemore and Dkkie. 
Cheers for Capl. Hayward and 
for the Conservative executive, led by 
Mr. Rutledge, preceded the National 
Anthem.

FALL. SHOW
Come in and see onr up-to-date display of

FALL MILLINERY and FALL COATS 
Also the latest in REAL STYLISH 1VINTER HATS. 

Samples Ate Exquisite. Fricee Are Moderate.
DoBlt forget tbe FALL FAIR Next Wednesday end Tbundey.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MU. L. E. Bmob. PTopn.ttM. DUNCAN. B. C: '

Tenth Month Eesnlt Egg Laying Contest
Tlw rwallB of the tenth atonlfe o< the FUtk iBIeraatiaonl Earierinf'Cootst. belli

“IS?
I 143 «73

04

CLASS I.—Lisbt W4ifbl Vaclctks, tlx bMi W a pee.

Total........................

CLASS IL-Hany Welskt Vwletlea. eix kMa to a pfa. ''

................ . 1
jSfiiSli!

HI IS.IZS 
40 dei.l

UolOnr^aBt 1: Peni I, ). 7. ». and M. Oaai it: •Pern 21. 24 
’ ^ 'B^i«i-%au I; Pen4 20 fl). Oau II: Pent M. (4): 24, 2S, S2. 

2d, 21. 24. n, 1C. 40. II): 21, 2). <21: 21. 22. 27. 29, 20, 27. <t).

DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE

Provincial Show For Cowlchaa 
The council of the Duncan board of 

trade, after hearing Mr. F. G. Smith

son's report on the subject, last Mon

day endorsed the bid which is being 
made by the Cowichan Utility Poul

try association to have the provincial 
poultry show in Duncan during 1917. 
It is five years since the show was on 
the coast. It is at N-ison this year 
and, while Duncan was verbally as
sured of the choice at last year's

secure the show. The board have in
vited the poultrymen to meet them at 
their next meeting.

Thanks were voted to Ur. A. Bryan

Maple Bay road and ask them to co
operate with North Cowichan munL 
eipaltly in removing the danger. No 
news of development other than offi
cial acknowledgments has come coil^ 
cerning Maple Bay postal matters.

Two enquiries about Cowichan from 
California were attended to.

Messrs. Pitt. Hanham. A. Green, 
Smithson. Islay Mutter. McAdam and 
Dr. Kerr were present.

HAVE YOU WEAK UINGS?
Do colds settle oa your chest or In your 

bnncbiil.tnbeif Do coughs hang on,« 
are you subject to throat troubles?

Sub trdnbles should have immadlate 
treatment with the rare curative poweta 
of Scott's Bmulrion to guard againH 
coDsumptloa wbkh so easiry follows.

Scott’sBmnlsioD contains purecodUver 
<dl which peenliarly stteogtheos the lea- 
pinitory tract and imBroves the qualify of

l-hanks were voted to Mr. A. ttryan -7,.:::; .̂|| ,^t,t ««tl1
Williams for the tronble he has taken bcalt the tender membranes of the tbrooL 

Mbytbebc 
tat any dn 
r.Toivcile.Oi

“As a man el the world I believe 
in tbe neeesrity of Gretsisg.“-W. 
J. Bowser.

game matters. He wrote ex-I Scott's is prewibed by tbe best spedaL 
plaining that in fixing the seasons he ^ Yot m  ̂It a any drug ttore. 
had done hit best to meet the general' 
views.

Tbe agricnltnral department will be 
asked to supply the board with data 

n the sugar beet industry.
The board endorsed a resolution 

from the Island Automobile associa
tion asking that the ferry charges on 
cars be reduced to $2J0 between tbe 
island and the mainland. Ur. T.
Pitt, president, suied that he had 
spoken to Mr. U A. Walker, of the 
Island Automobile Association, eon,- 
cerning a projected run of the asse- 
elation to Duncan.

The board will approach properly 
owners of land at dangerous turns on
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OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM
._.per lb, 35i 3 lba„ 98e

I’cameal Back Bacon, whole or half side, per lb .. 
Choice Canadian Cheese, per tb —------- --------------

..........-a*. 28c; %%. 48e
b dn. 23c: Mb rin. 44c

Shredded Wheat BisCuHs 
i'almnlive Soap, per cake ..
Scribblers, each -------- ----------
Universal Exercise Books

Remember the FALL FAIR Next Wedneeday and Tbonday.

Is the Most 

Convenient Methodi 
Of Shopping

No worry almut cash. Your goods are paid for. Deposit a small 
Bura with us this month as a trial

To phone orders we give the same attention as those plaeeo 
over the counter—^the very beet

Pencil Boxes, each .
Argood Jam, large 4-tb tins - 
Choice Black Figa...
Nice Pro

-..4 Ibx for 25c

Shelled WalnuU (broken), p 
Lemon Cream Biteniis, p 
lekooJ.BUcuita per tb . 
Omget Snaps.'very nice.

« inY^^'S^'and' ^

H. O. FCirk;ha.m Sc. Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




